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IN COME : The t ot al in come year to date as of
Monday, Ju ly 23 (wit ho ut cons ideri ng the special
offerings of 1972) stands at 4.0 percent. When the
1972 special offerings are included , the income
shows a -2.2 per cen t.
MA IL : The summer period is takin g its t oll on
the mail count. J uly will proba bl y be on e of the
low months for m ail during 1973. August should
pick up conside rably with t wo di fferent renewal
letters and other direct mail respon ses coming in
du rin g that month.
V ANCOUVER , CANADA

July 17, 1973

Ju ly is provin g t o be a very good month for the
Canadian W or k in both finan ces and letters.
T hrougho ut this whol e month the year-to -date
percentage gain has fluctuated by only one point.
Within the next week we should begin to be
deluged with mail returns from the 100,000 subscription renewal letters sent out by the Pasadena
Headquarters. We expect a 50 to 60 percent
respons e within the next three weeks, giving us six
or sev en t imes the normal amount of mail we
receive in a month .
MANILA, PHILIPPINES
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July 12, 1973

The PLAIN TR UTH probably has been going into
t he government and the military more than we
fully realize. This past week, requests for The

PLAIN TR UTH included one from the director of
the National Media Production Center, two lieutenant colonels (one of them is a provincial commander, the other is from the military Intelligence
Group ) and one brigadier general (in charge of
containing insurgents northeast of Luzon ). Their
comments ranged from "Your magazine is marvelous!" "I've been an avid reader of the PT,"
"Your booklets have been a great help," to "I and
my men like to read and subscribe as soon as
possible."
INDIAN TOUR

July 11, 1973

First new s of the tour in India has com e fro m
Mr. Frankel and Mr. Willis who are currently in
Bombay. The first visits took place in Bombay at
the beginning of last week - two members and a
prospective member talked with our representati ves. The prospective member, a doctor by profession, had been waiting three years hoping for
baptism . That hope was fulfilled as he was baptized, the firs t on this tour.
Some more good news is that Mr. and M rs.
Kulasingam have been ordained deacon and
deaconess in God's Church. This encouraging new s
for the Church came at a time when famine and
drought were rife in India, though the drought has
since been broken.
From Bombay they traveled to Sri Lanka,
where 19 Ceylonese eagerly awaited them. Six of
these were baptized bringing the total membership
in that country to 12. Among the six was yet
another Fernando, Mr. Chandra Fernando. We
now have five Fernandos who are baptized members in Sri Lanka.
Saturday, July 7th, proved a memorable day for
the Church of God in Sri Lanka. Four people were
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BABY NEWS

EXECUTIVe EDITOR

Clifford and Betty Ackerson (R ichmond , Virginia):
Betty (wh o used to be a Riddle, but now is an
Ackerson) and I would like to announce the birth
of our second child, Gregory Alexander, who was
born on Tuesday, June 26, at 11:00 p.m. He
weighed in at 8lh pounds and measured 21 inches.
Labor time was a bit long (11 hours), but everyth in g went off without a hitch. We're all doing
fine.
Nelson and Linne a Ha as (Ch arles t on, West Virginia): We cele br a ted the Fourth of July with our
third child. A boy, Nelson Jeremy, 7 pounds, 8
ounces, 20 inches. Linnea (Van la n d uyt) and baby
doing fine . Very short labor with only about 2
hours hard labor. All very happy.
Wayne and Joann Phillips (G r eens bor o-R oa n oke,
North Carolina) : It was significant that my wife 's
water broke during the Watergate hearings and
our nine-month " coverup " was exposed June 8 ,
1973 at 5:3 0 p.m . - the moment of truth. Witnesses testified that t h e evidence was " cu t e as a
bug" and tipped the scales of justice at 8 po unds, 8
ounces and was 21 inches long. We thought an
appropriate name would be John (as in Dean, etc.)
bu t since essential "plumbing" was missing we
decided on Heidi Lynn. All participants are doing
fine.

ba p tized in the morning. Then, after a buffet
lUI ch , Sa bba t h services were held at which 34
pe pIe attended.
A ter a week in Ceylon, Mr. Frankel and Mr.
Wi llis traveled to Southern India where they
sp n t 2-3 days looking for a suitable site to hold
t h e 1973 Feast of Tabernacles. One man who was
bapt ized had been faithfully saving up his tithes
ir many months and handed over a check for
~ \ pou n ds to Mr. Frankel when he arrived. Mr.
Ilis has commented at length on the frie n dliness
open -m in dedness of those they have visited so
This is illustrated by the following two
tracts:

(Con tinued on p age 183)
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chis Bull eti n is reserved in The W orl d WIde Ch urch " r'
GlK! md it is lo aned onl y. sub jec t to reru m u po n re:tlucsc
C llp vr i.c h r 'i ) 197 3 by Wnrld wid e Church nf Ci~)d . All r i _~h { ~
reserved . N o P'Jrt o f rrus pu blicari o n may be: rep rod uced In
.rnv fo rm wirhou r pe rmi ssion in wri ting fro m [he ("1)p vfI.g h r
pro prietor.
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Book Review
Dee per Into Movies, by Pauline K a el , Little Brown
& Co., 1973,430 pages, $12.95.

)
Som e of my avid readership (both of them, in
fac t) have requested I include an occasional movie
revi ew in t his book review colum n. Alth ough
movie reviews are a bit premature for any ch urch
publica tion, Pauline Kael's collec t ion of high q ua lity movie reviews offers a good springboard for discu ss ion on how to wisely choose movies before
see in g them, based on one's own entertainment
threshold, as well as God's standards of morality.
The uncrowned queen (there is no king) of
movie reviewers is Ms. Pauline Kael, whose New
Yorker colu m n appears each October through
March, a ltern a t in g with Penelope Gilliatt's movie
reviews fr om April through September. It is a t ri bu te t o th e dis taff side of journalism t h a t these
women, along with Judith Crist and Louise
Sweeney , are considered among the top five to
eight movie reviewers in the nation. Pauline Kael ,
in fact, is generall y considered superior t o reviewers in any other medium, a kin d of female Ge orge
Bernard Shaw.
This is not to recommend that you buy her
overpriced ($12.95) collection of past (1969-1972)
reviews. The 73 chapters cover in g 158 movies fr om
B utch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid to The Godl ather and Cabaret - are now of mere historical
and literary interest. For instance, you can com-

(Continued on page 182)
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To all ministers:
GREETINGS in the service of Jesus Christ!
I have profoundly appreciated the large number of very warm
p ersonal letters received from ministers, employees, and church
membe r s around the world. We are experiencing a new wave of enth u s i a sm and zeal sweeping through the Headquarters church, with
e veryone in all the departments very much encouraged and going
about their work in a brighter and more cheerful attitude than
b efore.
Possibly you may know by now that there has been a slight revi s i o n in the structure of the theology courses at Ambassador College. I would like to elaborate a little. All of the key theology courses we have previously taught have, of course, been ret ai ned -- with the following undergraduate requirements: freshmen:
Churc h Histor y; sophomores: Old Testament Survey; juniors and
s e n iors: choosing at least two of the following: Systematic Theology (formerl y Second Year Bible), Theological Research (formerly
Th ird Year Bible), Comparative Theo logy (formerly Fourth Year
Bi bl e), and Epistles of Paul.
I have f e l t for some time that as some of our very finest
t eachers have been occupied by more and more executive duties, we
have had to forgo their talents and abilities in the classroom.
We are reversing this trend! I am very elated to report that Mr.
Ai Portune (Senior) is going to be teaching the freshman Bible
class at Pasadena this coming year, and, if and when his duties
tend to interfere with the class schedule, his son, Al Portune,
J r., can pinch-hit for him. I believe this is an ideal team for
t hat class, especially since Al -Portune, Jr. has been working as
national coordinator for our church youth programs and now can be
working with these young people in the classroom as well.
I am equally very happy that Mr. Jon Hill ,is going to teach
Old Testament Survey once again. Jon has a knack of teaching in
s uch a vivid and graphic way that students have always commented
his Old Testament Survey class was one of their .very most interesting courses -- everyone has always loo~ed ~orward to his class.
Jon will be assisted by Dr. ·R~b e r t ' Kuhn . - ',.- .. =-.,....
Epistles of Paul will be taught by Mr. Dave Albert, Systematic
Theology by Mr. John Portune, Comparative Religion ~y Dr. Brnest
Martin, and Theological Research by Mr. Gunar Fr-eibe:r::...gs.
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As of this moment, there are 222 freshmen already accepted
for the beginning of college in Big Sandy this year, and 163
accepted for Pasadena. Ron Dart reports that progress is corning
along very well on refurbishing the additional booths for stu d ent
housing , but in the initial couple of weeks of the school y e a r we
may have a handful of students sleeping in sleeping bags beca us e
of the difficulty in meeting schedules. Work is also progressing
satisfactorily (as I'm sure you can read in the Worldwide Ch urc h
of God News) on the new lavatory and lounge building.
Dr. Germano is presently traveling in Europe and the Midd le
East, me e t i n g with our students spending the summer overseas.
I
hope Mike will have an opportunity to stop by and talk wi t h Mr.
Char les Hunting, Dr. Meredith, and others on a visit to Bri cket
Wood, as well as stopping by Big Sandy (or perhaps Mr. Dar t an d
Mr. Kelly will be able to corne to Pasadena) so we make sure a l l of
these courses are fully coordinated and that the curricul um is
identical on all three campuses.
I have been given a v e r y encouraging report by Dr. Ge rmano
which indicates that our heavy budget cuts in the academi c area
may actually h a v e improved our pos it ion v i s - a - v i s the obtaining
of accreditation rather than hand ic apping it!
If we se e k to ob tain accr oditation in a much narrower sense as far as o u r s t at e d
objectives are concerned, then the accrediting associat i on must
judge us on the basis of what we plainly state are our educational
objectives. Furthermore, it is easy to understand why o utsi d e
evaluators are especially impressed by the professional e x p e r t i se
of our administrative staff, including Dr. Germano, Dr. St enger,
Dr. Ackley, Dr. Farrow, Mr. Oehlman, Mr. Albert, etc.
I know we will be doing a constantly improving job in t ra ining
men for the ministry, including the more practical aspects of the
ministry being taught by those who themselves have been p astors
in the field, as well as honestly facing the fact that Ambassador
College also exists for the purpose of offering a good, b r oad ,
c hurch-oriented education which will aid many dozens of t hese
young people (who will never be on our own payroll) in b e c omi n g
vi able members of God's Church.
Mr. Charles Hunting conducted a fine campaign on J ul y 21 -22
i u Regina, Saskatchewan.
Mr . Sherwin McMichael, who wa s rec e ntly a p po i n t e d coo rd inator
fo r the campaigns, was emcee in Regina.
Each night he introduced
t h e local ministers to the audience as well as announci ng the
f o l l ow- u p Bible studies to be held.
Mr. McMichael also asked the audience a number of que s t i o n s :
a t least 95% had read the Plain Truth magazine and list ened t o
i t h e r the TV or radio broadcasts. So, once again, the c ampaign
~ s received by a warm, knowledgeable audience.

;
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Sh erwin reports:
"Th e two-night total attendanc e reac hed
17 0 0 in t h e Sas katch ewan Centre of the Arts auditor ium.
The
S aturday ni ght attendanc e was 9 00, with approximatel y 8 0 0 a t tending
th e fo llowin g evening -- a solid 5 0 0 of whom were attending for the
first time !
"Two d ay s pr ior to t h e campaign, Mr. Hu n t i n g was a guest on
t he Lorne Har a san radio talk program in Regina.
CKCK is one o f
th e l a r g es t st at ions i n the prairi e provin c es and, undoub tedly,
ma ny thousand s were listen ing. There were the usual po in ted q u es tions -- do c t o r s , drugs, make-up, and mon ey -- but the program prov i de d t h e o p port u nit y to separate a great deal of fact from fallacy . We l a t er noted that about two-thirds of the audience had
l istened to the t alk show. "
l ive b e e n v e r y much encouraged by the steady stream of telephone c alls coming in response to the summer television specials.
Not on ly are p eop le requesting literature, but they are f ree l y
commenting about their ver y deep personal a nd spiritual inv o l v e ment with what the y saw and heard.
Th e letters that have come i n
have te nde d to comment along these lines also, rather than just a
quick request fo r literature -- indicating that the emotional and
sp i ritu al impact of the television specials has done much to build
a real awa r e n e s s and consciousness o f God 's Truth and God's Plan
in the l i ves o f thousands of people, and that there was a real
impact t h e re, not just arousing curiosity to write for a booklet
or a mag az i ne .
I b el ieve i t is t his d imens ion that is the most
important one , an d all are equally convinced as I am of the absolut e nece ssi ty o f cont i n uing the se t elevision specials wi t h a
powerful sermon (in addi tion to t h e k i n d of television p rogr am
that we do o n a dail y basis) •
I am n ot at t h e moment planning to conduct quite as many
campaigns t his c omi n g year -- p e rhaps only about seven or eight
with at leas t t wo of the l ocation s to be v i d e o - t a p e d -- but th is
is all very much o n a tent ative bas is and no final plans have
been ma d e.
On a p ersonal n o t e , fellows, I feel there has been quite a
long a n d p rotracted period of time during which literally dozens
o f us h ave allowed o ur minds to wand er along dark corridors, with
doub ts and wonderment about "just what is going on" out at Headquar t e r s and in the Church.
I k n ow some sermons have been preached which have left our
congr e gat i on s i n a quandary of wo nderment, going away discussing
among t h emse lves about "just what he meant. " Perhaps this is
u nde r s t a n d ab l e , based upon the frustration, lack of clear-cut inf ormat i on , and a certain measure of confusion which has existed.
We a l l collectively feel that this is a thing of the past, and we
all k n ow now that we can once again rededicate ourselves to the
great task and commission we have been given and ensure that we
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are properly FEEDING the little ones God has given into o u r c a re ,
treating them like intelligent, responsible human beings.
All of us in the ministry k now v e r y t horoughl y t h e qua lity
and the degree of dedication o f t h es e t ho usands u po n th o us a n d s of
our local members -- our bret hr en -- who , a f t e r a l l , have h ad
their shoulders to the wheel, st r ug gli ng jus t a s har d , figh ting
their own battles, sacrificing to th e p o in t of r e a l fin a n c i a l pai n
and suffering in many, many cases. I kno w we all coll e c t i v e l y a p preciate their zeal and degree of ded ica t i o n and all of u s fe e l
that it is a great honor and a ve ry grav e a n d s erio us re spon s i bil ity
to be given charge of the people of God .
I h o pe t hat al l of u s wi l l
begin to preach really encouragi ng s ermons, especi ally bea ring down
on the urgency of the days in whi c h we l i ve, r ealizing tha t many
were deeply affected by t he "1972 syndr ome , " a nd t h at ea c h and
everyone of us needs to become more aw a r e of t h e f a c t t h at we
are much closer now, not farther awa y , t o t he fi na l f ul f i l l me n t of
many of these really eart hs hak i n g eve n t s t hat we hav e been talking
about for many y e a r s .

.

,

That's about it for n ow . Ther e are a wh o le s er i es of me e t i ng s
awaiting me in the near f utu re a nd r ' ll be getting back to you
about the results.
with lo ve a n d re s p e c t , in Jesus' name ,

/
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and Planning
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ALBERT

J.

PORTUNE
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Greetings fr om th e Office of Financial Affairs
and Pla n ning! The last few weeks have bee.n the
busiest we have experienced in this area for the
la st several years, and I must confess I am finding
it very exhilarating, even if exhaustingl More
about that a little later.
At the presen t time, the income seems to be
pi cking up slightly and although the year-to-date
in crease st ill shows a negative figure , I am ,hoping
that at least by the end of July we can begin a
posit ive uptrend which will con t in ue until the end
of t he year. Our be st estimates for 1973, show
about a 4%increase over 1972.
We are also at the present time going through
t he 1974 budget exercises and our first look into
1974 doe s no t look to o encouraging on the surface,
al though we are working on some potentials that
may help us solve the problem. Our best statistical
fore cast indicates about a 5% growth in in come for
1974, but , of cou rse, this is based on presen t trends
a nd can be radi cally affected an y n u m ber of ways.
Our expen ditu re problems for the next budget
year are som ewhat com po unded by the fac t that
we have just abou t depleted our reserves this year
in orde r to sustain the sam e operating level, and
t his t rend has t o t urn around during the next 12
m on ths. If we con t in ue t o let our operating
reser ves drop any further down , the ratios between
liabilities cou ld cause serious deterioration of our
present very high credit rating. It is, theref~re ,
imperative t h at we build up a minimum operating
re serv e based on prudent business practice, and
the onl y wa y we can arrive at these funds is by
reducing our operating monies. In other words,
t here are certain fixed liabilities that come off the
t op, so to speak, of our income and what is left
over becomes our operating fund or budget. At the
present time, this operating budget looks to be
about 6% lower than 1973.
This, as I say, is just a first glance, and we are
hopin g t o find ways to rectify this negative opera ting level in 1974 under 1973 and even, hopefully,
providing an increase in those areas w~c~ are
vital for the growth of the Work. One indicator
that we do not want to tamper with, unless it is to
increase it, is the ratio of our funds spent in the
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Gospel-preaching areas, i.e:;'·radio, television, publishing, etc.
'
I am presently preparing, or I should say Mr.
Brown, whom I have appointed as Deputy Division Head over the FinanceDivision, is preparing,
a presentation for Mr. Garner Ted Armstrong,
giving him an overview of 't he picture from our
present standpoint and soliciting his guidan ce as
to what our strategy should be t hrou gh 1974. I
would really and sincerely appreciate your earnest
prayers that we can begin )974 on a solid, firm
financial footing and in no way have t o cut back
the preaching of the Gospel to those millions wh o
so desperately need it.
I am very pleased at the manner in which things
are coming together here at Headquarters. With
Frank carrying more of the load in the financial
areas, I have more time, as Mr. Ted Armstrong's
administrative assistant, to carry out the job of
coordinating t h e interrelating responsibilities of
the major divisions here at Headquarters. We have
been having many long meetings and work sessions together, with all the Division Heads presen t
- namely, Mr. Wayne Cole over the Publishing
Division; Mr. Dave Antion, over the Church
. Administration Division; Mr. Norman Smith, over
the Media Division ; Mr. Jon Hill, over the Marketing and Subscriber Services Division ; Mr.
Frank Brown, Deputy over the Finance D ivision ;
Mr. Charles Hunting, over the European and MidEast Theater ; and Mr. Leslie McCullough, over
the other foreign areas. We have been able to
address some of the vital issues and problems
which are at t he grass-roots level of the Work and
which will produce soon some very en couraging,
positive growth factors . Mr. Ted Armstrong is
vitally involved and is giving us the overall guid ance for and with his father. We are really making
progress as you will all see ill t he fruits that will be
borne in the future .
We are all greatl y encouraged here and feel the
future will be brighter and more meaningful than
ever. Please keep praying for us here as we do for
all of you. How very much we all need that constant help from our Father in heaven, which
comes from constant prayer and closeness to Him.

o
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Church
Adntinistration
DAVID L. ANTION

Hello, fellow ministers, and greetings from
Pasadena.
We've been away from Headquarters for about
three and one -half weeks during our recent
Regional Conference tour. Our trip took us to the
Corpus Christi church area where we held the Big
Sandy Regional Conference - which I'm sure you
read about in The Worldwide News. We were very
happy to have had a reporter and photographer
cover the conference with us.
After the conference we visited Big Sandy,
where I had an opport unit y to visit with Bill
McDowell, Ronald Kelly , John Robinson , and the
Deputy Chancellor, Ronald Dart. We had some
very profitable and interesting talks there and
were very warmly welcomed and hosted. Being in
Big Sandy also gave us a chance to visit with our
family (Molly being a native Texan and from the
Gladewater, Big Sandy area).
We also had a very fine visit with Walter Sharp
and family in the Big Sandy area. And we had the
opportunity to visit with one of our former CAD
staff men, Jim Morrison, who is now Mr. Sharp's
Administrative Assistant.
While at t he Big Sandy campus we had a very
profitable visit with John Robinson, Managing
Editor of The Worldwide News. We talked about
how CAD can participate more in contributing
various articles from the churches in the field, and
in helpin g to make The Worldwide News more
helpful and beneficial to our brethren. As Mr.
Ro binson pointed out, he would like to have as
m ch input from the Church Administration as
possible, since the brethren across the United
Sta t are the main recipients of The Worldwide
N ews.
I hope we can all be thinking of ideas that will
he make our newspaper constantly more benefici helpfu l, inspiring to the brethren - and if we
w com m unicat e these ideas to Headquarters, I
>je very happy to boil them down and discuss
t ~1l1 with John. So, we are looking forward to
"' l g suggestions from you periodically through
Regiona l Director. Thank you.

.I uly :31, 1973

A Potpourri of News

The Chicago Regional Conference was held July
16-18 in the Dells following our Regional Directors
Conference (which will be covered later). We had
excellen t weather and facilities. George Kemnitz
and Doc Kessler and company were excellent
hosts.
We only regret that we had to leave immediately after the conference to get back to Pasadena,
sin ce we had by then been away for three and onehalf weeks. We got to meet quite a number of
God's servants in this region that we had not met
before, and we are looking forward to getting better acquainted in the future.
It has been terribly hot and smoggy here in
Southern California. We have had some very bad
days, and today is another one of them . A smog
ale rt was declared yesterday and people were
asked to restrict their outside exercise and activit ies. I understand t ha t today government workers
ha ve been given the day off in hope that their not
driving to and from work will help curb the creation of more air pollution.
After the current price freeze ends, prices will
begin to jump dramatically, as is being demonstrated already. I understand that the price freeze
on beef will continue until sometime in September, but after that prices are expected to skyrocket!
Knowing that there could well be some shortages of food in the next year or so, it seems to me
(and I am speaking personally) that it would pay
our people to pick up some good bargains on foodst u ffs and canned foods, etc., where they have the
opportunity to buy. I understand that because of
the canning strike that over fifty tons of peaches
have been dumped as waste - just putting them
out in the field to let them rot. This was supposed
to continue every day, but now I understand that
the strike is coming to an end.
With food prices escalating as much as they are,
it cou ld save money in the long run to make some
good buys on food at this time for future use .
Personally, the Antion family is going to try to do
just that. We feel that it is a biblical and economically sound principle to set a little aside for possible future hard times.
Regional Directors Conference

During our recent trips we also attended the
Regional Directors Conference at the Wisconsin
Dells. This conference had been planned since last
February. At that time we planned all the
Regional Conferences for the entire year, and we
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are happy that most of the schedules remained
unaltered.
Our next Regional Directors Conference is
scheduled for September 10th to 13th at Pasadena. At that time we hope to pick our dates for
a ll t he Regional Conferences for next year. We
need to schedule all of our Regional Conferences
at least six t o eight months ahead of time for the
sake of our Local Ch urch Elders who attend, since
t h ey need at least that amoun t of time to make
their pl ans and t o secu re permission for time off
from their work.

Ideas From the Conferences

(

Many exciting suggestions are generated at
these conferenc es. Am ong the ideas explored at
the re cen t Regional Directors Conference were
those h aving to do 'with visi ting. In the light of
gaso line shortages, budgetary considerations and
manpower , we basically cam e to these conclusions
about visi tin g based on surveys taken from among
mem bers of ch ur ches .
On e fact we have established is that most of our
members definitely appreciate a personal visit.
Aft er askin g church members about their feelings a bou t gr ou p visi ts , all con cu r red t hat a group
m eet in g with a minist er in a person 's home is very
va lu able. But t h ey felt that these t ypes of visits
should not replace personal visit s. Phon e visiting
was a lso felt to be very good and profitable. But
again th e members would not wan t to see it
replace person al visits.
This entire report wa s brou gh t t o u s by Mr.
R aym ond Co le. H e an d others of ou r directors
were ask ed to d o certain st udies and reports to
presen t to t h e entire group on com m on needs and
probl em s in the field .
On t he subject of offices, we heard a very fin e
repor t in t he H ou st on area from Paul Flat t. The
H ou st on ministers ren ted an office ou t of their
own pocket as an experiment to see h ow well the
ch urch responded t o a local church office.
Overall, the results were very good. The ministers found their time was used more profi tably in
doin g office work, personal study, sermon and
Bi bl e study preparation , etc. They also related
t hat lo cal members felt free t o just drop in and
visit with the minister. This was an advantage
that m ost m embers would not take if they had to
visit in t h e minister's personal home. Most members feel that to call your personal home, or to
come by, is an in trusion on your privacy. That
t ends t o deter many people from calling for necessary help or cou nsel.
But with a church office and church office
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phone, members felt free to call or to drop by.
They knew that they would not be imposing on
an y personal time or make a family intrusion.
The Houston ministers found that they saw
more people in a shorter amount of time - that
they were able to answer questions, take sufficient
time to visi t with the people, and use the time
profitably in between visits by doing office work
and study.
Again, we a re emphasizing that even these office
visits cannot t ot ally replace personal visi ting in a
member's home. But t hey can very definitely supplement it just like the phone visi ts can.
At this time, however, we do not have in our
budget the ability to provide church offices for all
our ministers. Hopefully, in the near future we
may be able to work toward this end.
We also had a fine and thorough presentation
from Mr. Walter Sharp on the procedures for ordinations. They included when to ordain , who is
responsible, necessary forms, etc.
Naturally, all of these presentations were all
followed by lengthy and thorough discussions.
Other items were discussed such as ministerial
expenses for meals, developing a typical church
organization structure for the local church, job
descriptions for local church elders, a look ahead
in our organization growth, family life in t h e field ,
ministerial education and Bible study .
Many of these areas are being worked on now
and we hope to have a m ore t horou gh understanding of all the needs which will lead to t he completion of these CAD action items.

Personal Suggestions
A fine suggestion comes from Dick Wiedenheft
on the sendin g of greetin g cards, get-well cards,
graduat ion cards, et c. It certainly can be a very
thoughtfu l and helpful wa y for the minister to
express a lit t le ex tra concer n and love toward the
flock of God. A thoughtful graduation or get-well
card ca n mean a great deal to brethren in a local
church. Many of these cards can be sent by you or
your wife, or they can be sent by an appoin ted
person on be half of the whole church to one individual.
If an y of you have helpful suggestions which
you would lik e to share with other of God's ministers, please feel free to send them in and we will
try to see to it that they appear in this column.

The 'Ministry and ¥ou
Over the years God's ministry has learned to
relax and use humor from the pulpit. There are
man y good reasons for this, Humo! -is a very good
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asset in public speaking. It relaxes the audience, it
softens any controversial subjects, and it makes
for a more receptive and interested audience. It is
also a very fine way of overcoming excessive flattery.
For instance, when an introduction is Vf~ry flattering or perhaps a little overdone, a little humor
makes the speaker look more human.
Lyndon -Iohnson would often say after a flowery
introduction: "I wish my father and mother were
alive so that they could have been here to hear
that very fine introduction. My father would have
enjoyed it - my mother would have believed it!"
After a very complimentary introduction, Adlai
Stevenson stood up and said: " I was a little worried as Mr. Craig was giving that wonderful
introduction. I began to think he was going to
introduce Benjamin Franklin."
This type of humor establishes rapport and
shows the audience that you are not a " st u ffed
shirt."
But to be effective, humor must be wisely used.
Humor, like anything else, can be overdone. Some
caution is necessary , Excessive sarcasm, irony and
satire often have an undesirable effect and many
times hurts people's feelings.
Another fact with overdone humor is t h a t sometimes people will not take you seriously when you
are saying something important. As one preacher
put it, "T he man who constantly plays the role of
'fu n n y man' in the pulpit is not the person people
will come to with their troubles and sorrows, They
will think, 'If I tell him, he will only make a joke
out of it!' "
When humor is applicable to the subject and
natural, and we do not have to go out of our way
to drag it into our sermons, then it is a very useful
tool for the above-mentioned functions.
So in our sermons, let us strive for appropriate,
useful and tasteful amounts of humor to add spice
and zest to our sermons, while still maintaining
the dignity and soberness with which the Word of
God must be spoken .
Until next time, our prayers are with all of
you.
0

BOOK REVIEW
(Con tin ued from page 174)
pare your reaction to her reviews as you watch the
recent movie reruns (su ch as Patton ) on network
TV. If you like her style and approach, you 're better off buying a six-month trial subscription to
The New Yorker each October.
The main point of this book review, however, is

-Iu ly :ll ,

I~J7 :1

to recom mend good movie reviews , You can 't tell a
good movie hy its rating (G is not always good and
R is no t always rotte n), by its advertise me nts, o r
by a cas ua l co m m e n t from a friend or asso c ia t e.
P resuma bly we do n' t wan t to waste two t o fou r
hours on a h u nch, so a te n-mi n u t e invest m e n t
with a trust ed reviewe r can help redeem t ha t t im e.
Pe rha ps yo u 've onl y seen the cy nica l m ovie revie ws in TIME or Neicsu-eek . If so , yo u may won der whether cri t ics eve r enj oy a m ovie! " Cri tics."
however, are not all " critical" - t hey are all differe nt, The impo rt a n t point is to find on e which.
b y expe rie nce, you us ua lly a gre e wit h , For e x am ple. some p u bl ica tio ns review m ovi es prim a r ily
fro m a mora listic or fa m ily vie wpoin t. If t h is I;;
y o u r ma in co nsid e ra t io n, read Lo u ise Sweene y 'Jt'
t he Ch ristia n Scie nce Mon itor, o r chec k Pa ren t 's
slug ae ine.
[ f vou are loo ki n g for s heer en t ert a in m e n t. t hen
t he rad io a nd TV re vie ws , alo ng with a new-.;week ly revi ew o r t he p u b lic ity re lease s o n t he
m ovie pa ge are us ua lly' su rficien t. If y o u a re loo k ing for deepe r es t he t ic sa tisfact io n. however, :: 01.1
mus t cons u lt a revi e we r who goes "dee pe r in fo)
movies.' and no body comes to t e rms wit h " our na t io nal theat er" more elo q ue nt ly t h a n Ka el.
Good movi es - on ly ten t o tw enty percen t o f
any a rt for m ca n be consid ered "good" - prod u ce
powerfu l inner fee lings , \v hile had movies a re de pressing or d isgu sting, It is ext re me ly diffi cu lt t o
pu t t he se feelings into words - to prescribe a cure
for the had movie or ca p t u re in words the inspiratio n a good movie gives. For a m ovie revi ewe r,
this is the lo ne ly ba t t le between a piece of paper
and a piece o f ce ll u loid film .
The great re viewe r ca p t u re s t ha t feeling wi th
we ll-chose n words, a nd t h a t is a n art in itse lf.
M ay be s he'll ha ve to pan SO pe rce n t o f a ll films in
t he process, a nd su ffe r count er- criticism because
o f it, bu t h onest cri t ics - a s Kae l explains in a
cou ple of her P art II ess ays, " N u m bin g the Aud ie nce" a n d " Notes o n H eart a nd Mind" - m us t
be wa t ch me n for t he a rts , jud gin g the "o ng oi n g
battle of art a nd co m m erc e,"
Mere enjoym ent of movies is a prerequisite 1',)1'
one wh o m us t se e them eac h d a y , bu t it 's no t
eno u gh . On e must a lso be edified o r moved by '1
m ovie . That is why a m ovi e y ou t h oro u gh ly e nj oy
often may he ridiculed by som e crit ics, an d that's
why M s. K a el drew suc h h o t criticis m for praisin g
Last Ta ngo in Pa ris, although the s u bjec t is ob viously to o sordid for a Christian to see.
If yo u d on 't know q u ite whe re to s ta r t in th is
process, why n o t skim a few boo ks by majo r critics
(near ly all of them have boo ks of co llected revie ws
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and overviews) to see whi ch one historically comes
closer to matchin g your likes and dislikes. Then
subscribe to the magazine t h at reg u larly carries
his or her reviews. Third , clip out all reviews as
t hey appear in a ll pu blicati ons you receive, file
them , t hen draw them out for further reference
when t he movie comes to yo ur area.
You should con t in ue checking the ra t ings and
the advice of fri ends, but also consider the advice
of another bevy of "frien ds," t he mo vie reviewers.
It will save you time, money, and regret.
- Ga ry' Alexander

MAIL SUMMARIES

(

...-

(Continued from p ag e 174)
" We, from the Ch urch in Bom bay. were blessed
immen sely by t he visit of Mr. Richard Frankel and
Mr. Owen Willis. We had a very fruitfu l time
t oget her, and God introdu ced to us a new member,
Dr. Sudir Chandar. T hat brings our membership
in Bombay t o 5. We met M r. Willis for the first
time. We were reall y tremendously impressed by
him - blue eyes, red hair and all! We are all
eager ly lookin g for ward to our first Bible study
class on t h e 28th of this mo nth and also t h e Feast
of Tabernacles. It will be the first time for us in
I ndia. W e are all rea lly eagerly awaiting t he time.
" Mr . Fra nke l also told us how all of yo u in the
mail readin g secti on know ea ch one of us personall y . So, t hat m akes writing t o Ambassador College doubly m eanin gfu l."
Prince A.,
Bombay, India
"Thank you for giving me the opportu nity of
mee t ing your min ist er s during their re cen t stay in
Colombo. It was cert.ainl y a pleasure to renew
a cquaintance wit h Mr. Frankel and a lso to meet
Mr. Willis on his first visit here. I now look forward to meet in g them and their fa milies at the
F east in October this year."
D.F.,
Colombo, Sri Lanka

LETTER COMMENTS
MR. ARMSTRONG'S TRIPS

Almost all of the com ments received about Mr.
Armstrong's trips ha ve been enc ou ra ging and positive. Here are a few sa m ple lette rs.
It Takes God-Given Strength

"I'm forever gr ateful to you for bein g such a
good ambassador of peace an d goodwill in a world
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of so much evil. Yes, it takes God-given strength
and faith for such a task. I don't think there's
anybody else in this Work who is so qualified and
has accomplished as much as you have in this
Work. The honor given you by the Japanese government and others, so testifies. My congratulations to you and also my prayers."
Virginia V.,
Aguadilla, Puerto Rico
Hopes Bible Study Is a Success

"I am so thankful that your visit and talk to the
Japanese government was so successful and that
you have received such a grand reward, and I hope
and pray that your Bible study with the
Emperor's brother will be just as successful. Wishing you good luck in all your work, and may it
bring lasting peace and friendship to all nations."
Mrs. Sara S.,
New Ringold, Pennsylvania
So Much Accomplished With So Little

"I'm absolutely amazed at the worldwide scope
of the Work in which you direct. God Himself
must sit in heaven and smile down upon all of you.
I once heard that your overall budget (yearly) was
approximately 40 million dollars. If this is the
case, our Great Creator must be using this money
the wa y Christ used the five fishes and five loaves
of bread to feed the multitude. May He continue
to be with you all in these most crucial times."
Bob B. ,
High Point, North Carolina
TV SPECIAL RESPONSE

This week , television station WTTV-TV in
Indianapolis, Indiana sent us a package of letters
concerning the TV Specials. These letters had
been sent to the station in appreciation for the
Specials. The rest of our letter comments in this
Bulletin are entirely from this group of letters.
"I sincerely hope this letter reaches the right
desk, for I am writing this note to inform station
WTTV of just how much our entire family of four
thoroughly enjoyed the ' Garner Ted Armstrong
Special at the 7:30 time slot. We simply cannot
wait until he will be on daily - we are not 'religious nuts,' but we alla~thAt 'this country, and
the world, needs more programs like the o.ne mentioned above. Thank you very.m uoo."

.

Mrs. Woodrow F.,

- -Atti~, Indiana
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"I am a salesman and I travel to many cities in
Indiana. On July 12 (Thursday) and July 13
(Friday), I happened to be in the homes of two of
my best customers when a program on your channel started. It was about or produced by the same
people I receive a magazine from monthly (at no
charge) . I have heard Mr. Armstrong once before
when I was in Cincinnati in 1969. I was very surprised to see him on television in Indiana.
" W it h the permission of my cus t om ers, 1- was
able to see this one hour special both nights. It
was quite good for me because 1) I don't watch
much TV and 2) I was in the middle of what I
co nsider to be a very important sale. But for some
reason we were all very much glued to the TV set .
"I was very impressed at how this man could
hold t h e attention of the audience and myself
included, as well as how he con d u ct ed a one hour
program with no notes! I am not one to listen to
Billy Graham or to Oral Roberts. I usually t u rn
people like that off. But I was very mu ch inspired
and m otivated. or sh ou ld I say. dee ply mo ved. by
his program.
" P leas e let me know if y ou will be having the
daily TV s h ow he sp oke of, on y ou r s tation . I am
hoping to see more of this t ype of truth on y ou r
station. I thought this program was an eyeopener!"
Robert H.,
Lafayette, Indiana

" I have just watched three marvelous nights of
Garner Ted Armstrong Specials! I understand he
also has a daily TV sh ow. Could you 'please!'
carry those also? I think this is really a terrific
show! Please do what you can to bring him to
Indianapolis TV."
Becky S .,
Lebanon, Indiana

" I wish to express my sincere appreciation for
t h e Garner Ted Armstrong Special. I do hope
there will be others in the future."
Vera L. S .,
Lebanon, Indiana
" M an y people here in Crawfordsville enjoyed
t h 'W orl d Tomorrow' program by Garner Ted
?
strong. Hope you will have this program on
s .n days a week."
- Mrs. La Fern S.,
Crawfordsville, Indiana
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" We want to thank you very much for airing the
Garner Ted Armstrong Show on -July 11, 12 and
13th. We enjoyed the presentations very much!"
Mr. & Mrs..James K.,
Columbus, Indiana

"This letter is to express our appreciation for
being able to view the 'W orld Tomorrow' TV Spec ia ls with Mr. Garner Ted Armstrong. We listen to
him regularly on the radio and we have wished
several times that we could also see him via TV.
"T he ch a n ce to see as well as hear Mr. Armstrong and to hear his timely messages was very
e nligh te nin g. We understand that Mr. Armstrong
has a daily half-hour TV program and we would
like to ask you at this time to consider having this
program if it is available to y ou .
",Again thank you so much for the oppor t u n ity
t o see t he Specials and please keep up the good
work with y ou r programming. We enjoy the va rie ty of programs that you o ffer the view ing publi c
an d we a pp recia te t his way of expre ss in g our 'views
to yo u ."
Mrs. Forest L. A.,
Terre Haute, Indiana

" W e would like to tell you how much we
e njoy ed the Specials aired last Wednesday, Thursday a n d Friday nights by Garner Ted Armstrong.
We think he is a wonderful speaker. We think the
world needs someone who is not afraid to speak
out. and who does not water things down to suit
anyone and everyone. We would be very glad to
see the regular programming which he mentioned
being in some areas. I know that others of my
friends and relations would also like this. Thanking you for t h e Specials."
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil C.,
Indian apolis, Indiana

"This is to thank you and let you know how
very much we appreciated the three one-hour programs with Garner Ted Armstrong, July 11, 12
and 13. We do hope there will be more to follow.
We need this type of program. We, and many of
our friends and people around here would welcome
a daily program featuring Garner Ted Armstrong."
Albert and Mayse D.,
Knightstown, Indiana

